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STEVES HOOSE 
4431 STEVESTON HIGHWAY 
1915 
Neighbourhood: Steves ton 

This was the SECorrl hene of Ida B. Ste\Rs, tbe 
daughter of Richnorrl pioneer E"ettler Manoah Steves. 
Al thoogh it is new surrourrl::D by later sururban 
deve1q::rrent, it was originally scot on its CNJn 

acreage, am still retains rmny ITBture lardscare 
features, including bolly trees, scoveral large 
rhcrlcrlerrlrms, cedars, arrl a large fir tree. 

Ida Steves designed the house herself; the many 
large wirrlows were a feature that she particularly 
desired. Pu, unusual variation on the Craftsman 
style, this bouse features a prominent open front 
verandah, large mUlti-paned wirrlOtJs, and triangular 
eave brackets. The interior bas also rermined 
virtually uncbanged since its construction. The 
hoose was rea<XJl1ired try the Ste\RS family to prevent 
its demolition, and bas been carefully restored. 
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GOrDIE HARRIS HCXJSE AND BARN 
11620 NO. 4 ROAD 
House 1912; Barn Circa 1913 
N2ighbourhOCX]: Gilmore (South Ann) 
Heritage Area: South Ann Slough District 

Goldwin Herschel Harris was born in Ontario in 1879, 
moved to Vancouver in 1893, am settle::] in South Ann 
in 1894. In 1905 he was rrarried to the e1cest 
daughter of Thoms Kidc1, Agnes Isabella. Harris had 
originally been Kicf1 's hired rran, am rray have 
recei \ed this land as a vl'-,-d.ding gift; Kidd later 
lived here, until his death in 1930. 

This prominent house was built in 1912; its slinple 
rectangular fonn is capped with a hellcast hip roof 
and twin c:h irmeys . The vnap3round veramah has nav 
b2en mostly enclosed, alterin:] the app2arance of the 
main floor, but sare o[ the original brackets aril 
colurms rray te seen at the entry. A central SECond 
floor balcony provides a decorati ~ highlight. 

The property is important for retaining its 
agricultural function and afPearanc:e. The barn, 
built approxirrately one year after the house, is a 
very good example of the utilitarian structures tilat 
were bui 1 t to house horses am CONS, am provide for 
thl" storage of hay. Th2re are also a number of 
early fruit trees that remain in conjunction with 
the house. This is a rare example where an 
important early farmhouse has survive::] intact, in 
its original setting f complete with an outtui Iding 
arrl early larrlscaping features, am is an important 
rermnc1er of the agricultural origins of the 
ca:munity. 


